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but to the whole North-West, with its chain of embryo
provinces stretching to the Rocky Mountains, that the
point cannot be yielded for the sake of conciliation. The
freedom and autanomy of ail these provinces, for ail the*
future, ie at stake. It is to ho hoped, bowever, that a
calmer moment will succeed the present excitement in
Q uebec, and that wiser and morc reasonable counicils will
ultimately prevail. It is of good amen that none of the
political leaders of French arigin have so far given coun-
tonance to the agitation, though it is an the other hand to
ho regrtted that none of thera have pointed out to their
canstituents that the agitation is unealled for as well as
dangerous. Meanwhiie, bbough sacrifice of Manitoba'8
righte is impassible, and wouid hc a fatal mistake were it
otberwise, we have only to put aurselves i the place of
our Fronoh-speaking feiiow-citizens i order to ho able ta
understand and to a certain extent sympathize with them
in their disappointment. The more thoroughiy we can do
this, the botter and the more easily shall we ho enabled to
preserve that ca)m and judicial attitude which the crisis
demande. The Confederation bas more than once aiready
been shaken by internai tempests, more or lees threatening
ta ite stability, but it je probable that nover bofore bas it
boon placed in circumstances in which the combination of
the 8uaviter in rnodo with the fortiter in re were s0 iml)ora-
tively noedod on the part of ail who combine Canadian
patriotism with Canadian love of constitutional freedom,
and determination ta maintain it at ail hazard.

"JCONI'END that, unlees the Government and Parlia-
~-ment of Canada do ail that îs possible under presont

circunistances to fulfil that soleinn agrreoment, the country
mu8t stand di8graced in thu, cye of the civilized wor Id."
These are the wordg of Mr. T. WV. Anglin, i na letter to
the Globe on the Manitoba school question. We quote
thora imply as a terse etatt;mtient of the moral argument
of those who are calliug upon the Dominion Governmient
and Parliameut ta compel tho Government and people of
Manitoba ta cancol or amend the School Act which bas
juet been deciared by the highiest authority ta have hcen
within their constitutional powers to enact. The "4agree-
Inent " referred ta je that said to have heen Ilmacle with
the delegates of the people of the North-West by the
Canadian Governmenit." "lAn Act ta give offeet to that
agreement wae," we are toid, " af ter duo conideration,

paseed by the Canadian Parliamoent." It je obviaus that
there are several que4tions of fact involved in these
tatements. Were the individuals with whom the alleged

agreement was made qualified'delegates and true repriesen-
tativee of the people of the Nortlî-West ýf Was the Act of
the Canadian Parliament referred ta distinctiy underetood
by the Parliament wbich paeeed it ta ho in the nature of

a Il olemn agreement " with the people of the Northm-
Weet, inding for ail future timo, and, like the lawb of the
Modes and Persiane, unalterahia By what riglit or
autbority do thoso who Epeak in sa etrong terme of the
diegrace invoivod in not fuifilling that agreemient tako it
upon themeelves ta deciaro that the Manitoba Sobool Act
is in violation of the Act pased " ta give effect ta that
agreement," when the highest judicial authority in the
reaim bas solemnly deciared that no violation of the latter
Act je involved in the former ? it je, we think, evident
that clearer answers than we have yct had muet ho given
ta sucb questions as these befora even those who are Ineet
anxions ta fulfil every promise miade in their name twenty
yeare ago wil bel bound either ta do "'ail that je
possible under presont circumntances " ta compol the per-
potuation af the Separato Schaol sy2tera in Manitoba and
the North-West, or ta plead guilty ta the grave iinpoach-
ment preforrod against thora.

A NOTHERand a larger question is, owever, forcibly
sugestd y te ttiud taenby Mr. Anglinan

many of bis co religioniste in the discussion. It is that of
tbe moral right, since we are upan moral grounds, af the
reprosentatives of a few firet settiere in an immense terri.
tory ta enter into agreements binding, or intended ta ho
binding, upon the people of that country for ail time ta
corne. Does not the very tatement af the facts in thie
cas@ roduce sncb a dlaim ta the bordera of the absurd 1
Lot us grant, for the purpase af the argument, that tbo
individuale spokon of as Ilthe delegates of the peopleofa
tbe North-West " wore sncb in reality, and were f ully
autborized ta speak in the naine af ail the thon inhabi.
tante of that groat country. Lot us grant further that
tbe intention of bath parties in making the agraement, and

of the miembers af the Canadian Parli anient in passing the
Act ta give effecita it, was ta perpetuate a s(ýparate-school
and a dual-language systera in ail that country. Admit
that that agreement is solemnly and perpetually binding
upon the Gavernment and Parliament of the Dominion,
the whole North-West included, and what follows ? That
a few hundreds or thousands af settiers on the shores of
the Red and Saskatchewan Rivers, on the one hand, and
the Gavernment and Parliament of the four original Pro-
vinces af Canada, on the other, had the moral righit to bind
irrevocahly upani the neeke of the Canadian nation, even
after it shall have grown, as it muet anc lay grow, jutoaa
nation af tweuty, thirty, or forty millions, nat oh]>' the
institutions in question, but an>' other political or religions
yoke which the convictions or prejudices af the eari>'
sottiers in question might have promipted thera ta insist
upon as a termi of union. Surel>' there muet 1w a limiit, and
one, too, that je ver>' soon reaclbed, ta sncb a riolbt. The
weight of the dead hand muet sonner or later ho lifted
frein the ehoulder af the living and grawing nation. The
day muet soon camie when Gaveruments and Legisiatures
and peoples will sec bath the wrongfulness anîd the folly
of trying ta prject their institutions and opinions jutoaa
future which je hidden frein their view, and ta fasten thora
upon successors who wil daim the right ta discard gar-
monte which the>' may tbink thoînselves ta have outgrawn.
If thora seome ta be, as there no doubt ina> ha in sncb
cases, moral wrong t3omewhere, nia> net the blamno reet
upon those wbo nndertoak taeniake agreeents for those
whow- the>' had no right ta bindt, rat ber than upan those
who refuse ta hoe bound hy sncb agreeinents i We state
the case strongi>' for the sake of the argument. Of course
there je another side ta it, and it would bo easy to show
that sncb a view pusbod ta its extreme would lead ta dis-
astraus cansequencos and destro>' the basic ai faith
between nations. Wboeo thon je the lino ta bo drawn, for
there miuet ho a lijîit somewhiere'i Turning for a manment
freim the moral ta the political aspect of the case, it iii

easy, we believe, ta ind a eolution af the difficult>' inithec

words, "lail that ie possible under present circumstances " -
for nothing can ho înuch more certain than that, under
prescrnt circumetancos, it je politicali>' and physically
impossible for the Dominion Goverument ta coerce Mani-
toba in a matter in which sho lias been declared b>' the
higheet anthority ta ho within lier rights.

r Othe considerable and probably increasing uumbe-r af
persone who are uttoriy sceptical as ta the blessinge

conferred upan the human system b>' its inoculation with
the atteuuated virus of certain loathsoine diseases, b>' way
af rendoring it iruperviaus ta the inroade of thase disease
in soverer forme, the announcemeut that it is proposed, on
the strength of exporimente at the Pasteur Institute, ta
experimnt with the eystem with a view ta the prevention
of choiera, will add a now terrer ta life. The fact 'that
modern science bas doue so much for the amelioration of
humnan ilis in varions ways je a cause for gratitude and
appreciatian. But the fact that it bas failed and je
constanti>' failing in so man>' af ite experimentations is
equali>' a cause for declining ta accept aIl ite hastily formed
conclusions, or to snbmit ta ever>' douhtful and dangerous
mode cf treatmeut which enthusiaste mia> praclaim as a
talisman againet some particular evil. There arc net
wanting mon of high scientiflu attainînents who aro raih
enough ta doubt whether ovon vaccination isi the saieguard
againet emaîl-pox which it je bath populari>' and scientifi-
cal>' eupposad ta ho, or wbether, aven granting its etlicacy
in the case of that dread disease, its universal application
je nat the moans af spreading the germe of other diseases
and thus inflicting lufe-long injury npon thousand8. But
hoe that as it may, thero can ho ittie douht that the
wonderfnl achievements af science in many fieds in which
it baq been applied ta practical uses bas created a faitli in
its powere wbich sometimas hardere on superstition.
The failuro of the Koch systeni, after it had probabl>'
wraught injur>' ta hundrede of those wha wera voluntaril>'
or involuntaril>' experimeuted upon, euggoste a caution in
regyard ta other similar Ildiscoveries." Fcw evidences of
the tendency ta scientific crodulit>' are more remarkablo
than the confidence with which referenco is canetantl>'
mado ta the Pasteur method as il it were a proved succes
in the treatmont of bydrophobia, though it is, wo bolieve,
a etatieticai fact that there have been more cases of death
from hydrophobia in France sinco it came juta somaewhat
goueral use than before, and though some af the highest
scioutific anthorities in varions parts of Europe have, aiter
investigation, pronounced strongly againgt ita dlaims.
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And now the holocauste of doge and rabbits and guinea-
pige are, wo suppose, ta bc offercd iup on scientific altars,
with ail the horrible tortures wbich scientiflc ingenuity
can devise, in the hope cf discovering a ineane cf prapitia-
ting the choiera fiemid, That which imakes the fact of
special interet ta the public is the danger that wa chai I
ail, anc of these daye, wlion the choiera scare je upoîl the
authoritie, ho required b>' law ta submit oureelves and
children ta same procees of inoculation with we know not
what contamination. If only the mon ai science coul'i
succeed in impressing upon the minds ai the civic fathers
an-d the people gi-nerali>' the demon8trabie iaot tbat these
terrible epidemics are propagated b>' filth and that the
natuiral and sure specitic for their eradication i8 univereal
cleanliness, the boomi ta bumanity would ha indeed beyond
ail estimation. ____

t-[,. (CLADSi'(NE bias donc what was ta ho oxpocted
114 f roram iii îk1ing ii pon lbimseli thn soie responsibiimy

for the non-appoitiinît af Mr. Libouchero, tho redou'it-
able editor aiof -1 to a nCabinet oicue. Hie explicit
etatenient will set tiiý public mmid at rest, in regard ta the
iniatter, aven thougl it. hl] 5 ta satiefy Mr. Labouchero
himsecf. The improhabiihit> that I er Majest>' shouid bave
gane beyond bier prorogative and sougbt to obtrude ber
own personal feelings ta any extent upan the Prime
Miniser, in bis choice ai a Cabinet, was frant the iret

ver>' obvions. Thon, it was far f rontcanîplirventary ta
the veteran statosmnan ta suppose tlîat, even had se doue
so, hoe wouid bave violated the confidence reposed in him
hy virtue ai hie cilice, b>' uiaking known the fact, which
could scarceiy have been niade known in an>' othèr way.
Ile alone would bave heen, in an>' case, rejI)on8ible ta
Parliainent and the people, and it wouid have been for
hiin ta determine whethier ho would or would not modif>'
bis iist out af regard for bier wisbes. The Queen, berseif,
bas too long occupied bier bigh position and lias sean taa
miany Mini8tries iormed by tho Premiers oi lier, or rather,
ai the peopie's choice, ta ho in an>' danger afi making sucli
a mnistake. It ie but attributing ta Mr. Labonebere a verv
buman weaknese ta suppose that hoe was rather gratified
than otlherwise ta suppose that hoe had been singled ont as
a epecial abject ai the Royal displeasure, and that, too, by
reasan ai hie courage and ze ai in tho public service in a
matter in which the sympathies ai the nation wero ver>'
largo!>' an bis sida. It je, af course, quite conceivahie that
lier Majesty mna>' have no spcciai admiration ai hie career
and no special liking for bis persan. The opposite would
ho, under the circumetauces, rathor too mncb ta expect af
poor lnmnan nature, af which even queens have no doubt
their share. But in the face ai Mr. Gladstoue'a distinct
avowal, and in the absence ai an>' passible evidence ta the
contrar>', it je in rather bad taste for Mr. Lahonchero ta
persist, as ho je said ta do, in intimatiug hie suspicion ai
unconstitutional interferenco on the part ai Her Majeet>'.

L ITERARY circies in Engiand bave been a good deai
stirred ever sinco it bocamne known that the lamons

Altharp librar>' was heing oflèred for sale. This librar>',
boused in Althorp Park, noar Northamnpton, the ancestral
homeofa the groàt famil>' ai Spencer, je the recuit ai the
accumulations ai generatiane, and for hall-a-century paet
bas beon the muet nmagnificout collection ai early-printad
books evar owned b>' a private individual. A writer in
the Christian Warld, who bas more than once had the
privilegeofa inepecting the troasures ai this great literar>'
store-hanse, gives an interesting glimpse at same ai ite
contents. The visitar thus privileged could walk tbrough,
rooria aiter roora, the walis ai wbich were Illined froin
loor ta ceiling with quartas and duodecimos," ail in rich
and man>' of thora in superb hindings-masterpieces of the
most eikillod worh men ai past centuries. . . . On ever>'
band wore ta ho seen long sets ai rare travols, great folios
full ai choice engravinge; bore a volume ai bis dictionar>'
onriolhed b>' notes in J ohnsou'e hand-writing ; there a
book splendidl>' bound b>'Rager Payne, and cautaiuing
original sketches front the pen ai Flaxman. But intereet-
ing andi valuahîle as were the contents ai each of the roame
thraughout which those treasures wora distributed, the
enthusiasiii ai the book-lover would reach the culnîinating
point when hoieutered tho I Old Book-room." Our roaders
wiil, we are sure, gladi'ly pt up with a eomewbat iengthy
quotatian :

But as ail roade iead ta Raute, at Althorp ail gallerios
led ta the" Old Book-roo m." Witlîin this one apartrnont,


